"3100 MILE RACE" WINNER'S LIST

**Some Other "3100 Mile Race" Facts**

**Most Wins (Athlete)**
- 3x Suprabha Beckjord
- 2x Asipranilal Pekka Aalto
- 3x Sukasa Maiber
- 2x Edward Kelley
- Madhupran Wolfgang Schwerk
- Sarvagata Ukrainsky

**Most Wins (Nation)**
- 15x USA
- 8x Finland
- 3x Austria
- 2x Australia, Germany, Serbia, Ukraine

**Largest Margin of Victory**
- 2002: 4 days, 3 minutes and 48 seconds (Schwerk > Aalto)

**Closest Margin of Victory**
- Overall (24h) Time:
  - 2005: 9 hours, 41 minutes and 10 seconds
- (Aalto > Balatsky)
- Best Time:
  - 1998: 6 hours, 37 minutes and 52 seconds

**Best Overall Female Ranking:**
- 1997: Suprabha Beckjord, 2nd overall

**FeWesT NuMber oF AthleteS FiNiShing the race unDer 52 DAYS:**
- 2006: 10 Athletes

**FeWesT NuMber oF Athletes FiNiShing the race unDer 52 DAYS:**
- 1997, 2000 and 2001: 2 Athletes

**FeWesT NuMber oF AthleteS FiNiShing the race:**
- 1997: 2 Athletes

**Largest Number of Athletes Finishing the Race:**
- 2007: 14 Athletes

**Largest Number of Athletes Finishing the Race:**
- 2006: 10 Athletes

**FeWeSt NuMber oF AthletS FiNiShing the race:**
- 2006: 14 Athletes

**FeWeST NuMber oF AthletS FiNiShing the race:**
- 2000: 14 Athletes

**FeWesT NuMber oF AthleteS FiNiShing the race:**
- 2006: 10 Athletes

**FeWesT NuMber oF AthleteS FiNiShing the race:**
- 2006: 15 Athletes

**HigheST "Did not Finish" Rating:**
- 2001: 3 Athletes


**All Starters Managed to Run the Full Distance of 3100 Miles:**
- 3 times: 2001 (3 Athletes), 2002 (6) and 2005 (13)

**All Starters Managed to Run the Full Distance of 3100 Miles Under 52 Days:**
- 1 time: 2002 (6 Athletes)